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' J.t ia not a aucstion ofcommerce, t]
| cod test of hcctue sections. Zt is a qu

tioti of political power on the part of t
^ i>. tfortb. Commerce is, no doubt, subsi

iary or incidental, but it cannot odjud
the strife. Cotton way be King; but i
leas tho Southern people arouse thci

» -,* selves, the king will be diaorowned of 1
j crown. It is manifest that the Nor

meditates a revolution, not within its m
. borders, but in our country ; and that
Las Jpng meditated this design is manife
od by its ceaeelesi agitations, its oue-sid
and oppressive legislation, aud its persi
o.nt efforts to vilify and dishonor us Wh(
then, Southern men tell u> to meet the

- designs, by threatening non-intcrcnun
if our blood be not too tuuoh diluted, w!m;»y the South oxohim:

" Non tali auxilio
Xco defensorbus istis "

Shall I cleave tnv wnv to indnnAmW
ai d honor? It must take a loftier fligthan that, o* will over lie flounderingI » the mire. I>ocs the Tkwpatch.can a
Southern oian, think it befits a people ca

r inp theinsolvcs free, to continue to ndhc
to a political domination which they I
Hove is daily and hourly impoverish!and dishonoring them? Why oon*iut<

< courw* Ileeaure of long continued ni

porsistcul injury and insult. In «>th
words, you call me murderer, rnautbh
rte.xl mj, pr»poTty whenever you can, ai
do vour boat to tuako it valueless to ifl
threaten to lay waste my country,.ai
therefore, I will neither buy of y>
nor sell to you I should think such i

illbpica! conclusion would rather rest
from thick brains than thick blood.
The question is one of polttion! safcty/of eiisunco. Our interest* require th

it he speedily decided. Each revohrii
year soe.t the North increasing iu powithe South relatively diminishing; raillio
of money wrung from us and lavished upthem; all of tho oostly military and nav
establishments of tbe Confederacy crocti
in tbe Northern section, and fostered wi
princely endowments. 0:U\ any man,
ordinary forecast, contemplate these rosul
of our present Union with uoniplaconcT« if nnl «tv.n«rlr.v ,.vv v^vi«^m »v am % HI". VUIMIIITV. HI

ooolesc blood, to see that wo arc tauic
ministerspg the inrcns for our own dcstn:
tion? Who can doubt that those tuea

will, at uo remote period, be used a:rnin*us? J

Kven if we could have any asstirani
that they would cot be thus used tho a
naul absorption of our means without 01
return, must enfeeble and impoverish u
The feet is, there can be no goTermue

n earth aore linancislly destructive tbi
nn ill assorted confederacy, where eith
hcotion gets the upper hand of its otli
confederates. The servient section is ruh
with reference not to its own iriteret-ta, ti
in strict accordance with those of the d
imnant section The uutoeratic govcr
niente arc in thin respect much tuore tolc
able than an ill balanced confederacy, th
one section cannot prey upon anotbe
The Ctar of Russia regards all of hie po
pie with an eijual eye, and glories in tl
prosperity of every part of his dominion

.? .
And it is no doubt some source of cooeoi
tion to the mourning patriots of Franc
th*t. their present Pitch ruiot,b!ccitiis;
and despot though he bo, yet seems to I
the friend of «|ubabio rule, and woul
never dream of injurious distinctions b
tweeu Picardv and Provence, or liurirtiiu-

. # O"""
j and the liordelaia.

This onesided government would be bt
enough,] say, were our Northern oonfedc

'"t y. atea bound to us by anything like fratern
ties. But i» not itft maintenance madno*
when we know and fool that thoae ties a

* broken T When wo know that enfii
t generations of Northern people euck
° with their mother's milk, a tentiinant

dete*tstion for us and ours? Whon t
know that of the Detil, preacing the new gospel cf hatred, runlice, a;
all uacharitablenea*, daily and nightly 1
the Northern oar, and poison the Nort
era mind, with the basest detraction «

.. the vilest tdaudcr of ua and our invtii
tions ?
But it may be urged, there are sO)

I; T' 'L Northern people untainted with this boat
ity, 1 k»nw that there are a few,

"Apparent rari nontes
< ; '<' / , J In gargite vaata" .*

There are a few sporadically swimming
the troubled sea of thoir ptriitica, destiot
though worthy of a better fate, aoon
bo swallowed up by .the bailing whirlp/.of aotl slavery. They form an boncral

yV exception to the general vole of eomi
^ And Ui»fact U undeniable, that a#, t

' isft ^ * 1 T \ North the beat political o&piedi 1* KaU»d

'P& : '

, V «»to *»« * »Ufc at «fc« «wa*»*w«! <M
i -.* $"' >

'$* *beru * *»wMf1h"
, an interont m WjqAns on gwJwm. wi

4faeS«mth. B«t <» «*'«tch«*> contrv.t
' pervading aentiomot doe* v*H differ fr»'

*
' ' '. *« wbieli piawile in U»e nural d"*»e

'' '
-' ^ only. moderated aud coatr*H*4 jirf*w»of fntemt a^SS " &»

Aithe tima of the Itavofotioo, ,<ijr«H?jiffifrsjmfo*Um **MT *oppa*.dtbl| hor oonnur
wjuld wffer MVPTtlfhy+, wnnm* fc»

dominion of tfce- tfiirte«n preyiue*&** litH<3 tiOWod tbU (0 *0, kU ©ffi
TUo WtabKshwont of out iadtpfaddn
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much £io*b hostile towards us, than was
thai of Great Britain towards the Old

ijj8 Thirteen in 1771. And as did Grout
M. Britain than, so does the North now,fW

fcLat vy a severance of the riouth, bho
[.j. yrili lose the wholo of her Southern trade
j.e But this is an error. After wo shall have
in. driven them out, wo will trade with thorn
,n. ou suoh terms

t
as niaj bo mutually advaolistageous.jutt as our ancestors did with

th Groat Britain And,indeed, our coin ruerco
will be greatly enhanced in value.for,

^ as soon as we arc relieved of the North,
st- .every branch of business will ft-el n now

spring of prosperity. So that a severance
.t. of the South will, to the North, not onlv
,n> prove a balm to tender conscience#, but a
ppq commercial blearing.
W) Let, thon, the Despatch unite with ua

e|j in appealing to Virginia, to Georgia, to
Kentucky, to all the States, from Dola.
ware to Texas,from Kansas to Florida,to do
as our ancestors did beforo us.to concert

00 measures for the happiness »nd peace of
l,t their people. Let us appeal to those States
j,, to uicot r.s States, at our Capital, Wesbr,yington, to frame such a government as

jp our necessities call for.a government
ir<l which will give us respectability, abroad
M,. and trnnquilty at home. The present one,
.,r so far front fulfilling cither of these re,r_quiretnents, degrades us in the eyes of

foreign nations, and is actively engaged iu
or destroying our domestic tranquility.
,f This is the time for such u movcuicnt.

| .Kvcry day it is deforred, we lose incnlcu.
ie ably in power and in happiness. Eve'ty j

da/ it i.\ deferred, wo add to tho diflicuh
j tiei that wc must encounter at length for, [
1 "inove time no cr so slow," to this couii jllt! ploxioti it must come at last."

L"p, then, ye loadin^r States of the South!
I .up, and be doing! And whon yo rally to
j the rescue of our riphts. to the vindica
tiou of our honor, for the preservation of |

,r j all that civilised man holds most dear on

ns earth, South Carolina will nut be far froui
3n you. She in not powerful, but she is i

a| j true. Some of her (tolilicions tuny bo
9(j | followiuc up the pour game of personal
tb i preferment, but her people bold to their
of1 old faith. tl. I.M.

tioin the Charleston* Mercury.TilB RICHMOND ENTQUIUBK.
ly Mf.j<8R8, RDiTokh: In your Ksueo of the

. j 18th uud loth, I sec that "The Kiohiuond
us Ko<piircr" counsels, in Bome measure, the

i saute oursc of p*>!icv a» that reuouttuended
by our friend of iho "Despatch." This I'

3e I rreatly deplore, tor I hod regarded the
q. Rutpkirer as a Jupiter 'lonnnn on our aido.
iy Jove departs from bis dignity, vrheu lie j
is makes nucb small thunder as would east'
lit discredit upon the management of a second
m rate playhouse. Let us conjure the Kmpti-
Hr rer not to ws.«u» its encrpies in tho pursuit,
,%r of such small game. IfUaltiinnro prefers
>d to bo u aiuall provincial town of tho Nortliatorn Confederacy,'to becoming ooo of our I
o- great commercial emporiuniH, be it ao. Hut
n. wo may safely lenvo tho decision of this
r. question to the sagacity of Maryland in
at general.for Baltimore must go where Mar.ryland electa.
o. 1 must protest again^ the error of sup,cposing that this controversy, embittered j
8. und inveterate as it is, can be com-:
B. posed through the iuflneoce of commercial {
e, considerations. It appears to me strange,1j tWnt «» en* should iasgis! that a scission !

of the prosent Confederacy at Mason's '

Id and Dixon's line, would put an end to all |c.' oommerco between the immense fragments 1

|y of the Union. Thia could not be, But
j the difforcne^ would bi^that when we drivek(]! out thu turbulent North) wo shall regulate

r; uui uwu comamrcc; an-j tneii it will, indued
n) be nn instrument in our hands to compel
g, thorn to abnegate their nature and act with
r0 decency. To hear man talk, one would
re supp-we tbat we could have no commercial i
in intercourse were the political bondfonder.il
of *d Apd this arisoe oat of the ooratnetci- j
we t i thraldom thnt has bouhd, already, two j I
h- generations of Southern uieo to tho North, jlad Shatter, with one manly blow, the political'
ill shackle, tho commercial thraldom cease*
b- the comtuereo remains,
nd Su s *'t may be asked,how can yon premise
u- two inconsistent things.a belter, freer

and more profitable commerce to the South
us aad prosperous dealingrf'to tho North. There
£]. la no Inconsistency. The prosperity of

both sections will bo indefinitely promotedbj the cessation of the iuternecinc strife
which has raged between thein fur man)M ftmput. f»d, To revtrt to our pretiouscj:ample Great

to Briteiti and the Old Thitecn suffered wivtx>Jrely by the war, and 91*0*1 war waged from>le 176b to but after the ppetorutkni of
ty. peace, both prospered imasksgly, and the
bff Independence of those States has created
of ierermol, wh{J<*t it has, at the same time,tie «i*ted Now York. ,v>yf
M»- Year out, then, ye Sons of commerce, that
7e driving one the North will diminish yourlib profits; no fir fbrm.it, that it most inertiahot»ly augment thorn infinitely, Fear not,
mb thenjr« formers aod planter*, <hr the world
to, muse V* tod and dbtWW, end wreteend
h/ and smoked, tyr trurabla, ye devotee* of

' jptraeure, tor Saratoga' and Newport s|rIH
«»;»! a!.. . - 1 - - * *mRII1J iVwmwJ*, tmruvui no.oraWj«

o* J ye tb%n]frfjrurr: for y* ¥.ti tbeu bo eiUjfoe j
no / oJf In-bacAod cotnrtOooeiHb^tful h«*« 1

w»tywt &«u e><4 eeUkliak. 1
J * nx-V of m«
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eminent Otherwise, heart burnings strife
<lisoooteut,unhappinese, most ensue. The |peo^fc of Groat Britain nro happy undv.r
their Government; there is considerable
homogeniety, Ireland is unhappy under
British rule, partly because there are no
two European peoples more dissimilar than
the British and the Irish. The French
are nowono people, and, oven under Vcthuol'srule seem to enjoys sort of happiness.Prussia partly, Saxony, Wurtemburg, lisvair,fujiy and happily illustrate tho principle.Austria aitordsa no less apt hlustration.Austria, poor in tho midst of
wcultb, weak to the midst of strength,beloved in Austria as much as she is dotes,
ted la Hungary and Italy, and all of her
other dependencies.

If we could set aside or set at rest the
war daily and hourly waging against us

by the North, the people of tho South
would still bo compelled to decido a moot

t. V .a .-

yjiui question. And that is the question
of belf government. Can thay, under anycircumstances, abandon the right and
practice of self govemucnt ? Durst theydo no! CWn they forget that they hovo
duties to discharge, as well as rights to
deteodf Durst they hide from themselves
the fact that iuon and oitixeus came before
thi'ui, and that men and citizens are
to como after them and that they are but
the trustees of those two generation* holdingtho muniments of rightund invested with t
tho power toadniini«ter faithfuly their trust?
What becomes of the great boast of the
cis.Atlantic Anglo.Norumn-the syno
nyiue of liberty.self government, when
we arc iu a fixed minority in House and
Senate ? Gone, uttorly swallowed up and
lost, and no more to be numbered exceptwith tho things that were. Our ancestor?
contended, and fod<jht, and bled, and conqueredfur it; tbey left. it to us as our most
precious heritage ; can we consent to yieldit r.p, and take the merited curses of posterity?If we can do this, shall we not
sanction and verify nil ofevil that the North
has so frcufy been laying ut our doors?

Hut not oaly is our self-government nt
un end iu some of the leading objects of
political association, but those who arc to
govern us proclaim the divine right of
doing wrong whenever wnat they oull pop.ular opinion on a ins it to be done. They
are the avowed champions of absolute government;tbey scorn all limitations, human
or divine. They have no oonoeption of
that "liberty, that with right reason dwells
twinned, and l'rout her bath no dividual
bring," They scorn constitutional re-1
attaint*. Tbey mock at tho check*.b?ian-'
ocs and impediments of fundamental law.
Their ideal of government is tho absolutismof demagoguery. Such are tho bands
into which we have fallen!

Thero is one way of rotrardiug tho ne-'
ce&arj change that we contemplate, that jastonishe.* me, as proceeding from presses !
undoubtedly faithful to our country. That
is the supposition, that anarchy and disordermust grow out of a scission of the
Union There is no likelihood of this.Our government consists in the State organisations,If our Confederate Union
were blown to the winds to morrow, the
self-sustaining States would remain intaot
«.capable of performing all, as thay do
now the lurrsr Mft it. r. »: -rl

0. | .r, wi niv lUUVMVIHI U1
Government. With at, the lew is supreme.The lew woftid still be supreme. There
would b(< do room, aor uu <3imposition for
anarchy, cofusioo, disorder, or soy of the
end vision# thet dance before the imaginationof some men, The plan of ectioo
for the South, which we have been considering,need scarcely occasion much
uiorc change or dislocation than the in-
coming of a now President. Few ofl&cee
wonld need changing; few incumbents
would need removal. It eonteraplatee the
South as taking charge of its own, oon- {certing measures for its future safety, and
establishing a now Government for ths
management of its foreign affairs. Our
fVieods must bo morr hopeful, and not give
way to apprehensions which, on investigation,will rum out to ba groundloaa.

There are twoauggeatioMotiatiniaHons
in the Richmond Enquirer whioh, I eon
fees, fill me *Uh alarui for the fate of tit*
South. One ia, that we must await the
result of the Prrsidentisl election: the nth-1
r, that if the travelling adventurer is

elected, Virginia will neake Upooal to aerre
tin- tinted Stvtoa in any oflioc
At regard* the first suggestion, X fear

it will be exchanging a good inane for a
bad one. fhe Southern States art at»
aeiabled at Wtfhingtoa For what? |'! o fraioo a new . Confederacy, because
the old one it. destroying them- Thelefae world oan understand this, «4iappreciate tho tnoUre. Bat if the ai*«
ssrer be, *h«y are m«t> beoauee theyhave been foiled ih the IVeeidoAtialelect inn, the aapeet of the thing ia
ehanmd. « »! m*Hi»-ii.ii .«nwu^ting tuotir^ rt»y bethe wnw; the sernbUncewrtl.be Very diffowat to the
world, end le«r flattering to jjw.fTSmsecoed istitaction is p startlingoho, if it. be intended US ?onwy {Iwwt of V»r » fit# ratMtw' <4 i«drees.Bat, I woeld humbly effonifc, I
that the fostering mother of Ihstriek
lionry and George Mhoa wo«H better
faUUl the jraqairetiiente of her portion, t
V^uiife, in feet, the J*ad*r6hipthe Svetb, bj celling upoo th* South-:

l 4 10 :; h« ... Wfc&t«>^U>n
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Publication Day
Our subscribers above Chesterfield Conr

Housecoo.tdnMi that under the. present arrange
nnent their pnporr arc a week old before the
reach them, and urge us to rrttarn to our forme
publication day.
Under these circumstances we are compelled

to submit to some inconveniences, which wi

cannot remedy, and adopt their suggestion
especially as it will suit subscribers elsewhcri
just aa well. We shall, therefore, hereafle
publish our paper on Tuesday. As the Circui
men say 'tis " positively the last " change..
The miserable vus-management of the maili
occasions the whole difficulty.

. o .

SOUTHERN FORBEARANCE.
The forbearance of tho Southern people hat

become proverbial 1 It has boon thoroughly
tested for a long aeries of years, and by every
means that Northern ingenuity could invent
Verily, if this alone is proof of virtue, they a-**
of all men rnorf virtuous. No other people on
tho face of the earth would have borne sc

quietly and for so long a time, even from the
hands of their acknowledged masters, tho bur-
nens, injuries and insults, which the North has
inflicted upon the South, whilo the me ans ol
righting themselves wore in their reach.
Tistho nature of the meatiest worm to turn

and sting the foot that treads u|«on it, and the
instinct of the whole animal creation tndfftnd
themselves from their enemies. History furn
ishes no record of a people so indifferent to
their own happiness and well being, so utterly
lost to virtue,aud so insensible, to shame, as to
manifest no concern for the preservation o!
natural and inalinenble rights, and laugh at
their own calamities. Men have waged long
ond bloody wars with their fellow-men foi
causes far more trivial than those for which
the South complains, and have been sustained
by the good and the wise. May we not have
reached that fatal " point at which forbearance

to he a virtue " ?
Equal*, in all rospects wi'h our Northern

brethren, wo entered into a bond of Union with
them, in which mutual rights were fully guar'
anteed, and haud in hand went forward to the
glorious work of building up this great Republic.Without stopping to count the coat. 01
estimate the dangers, the South, in every
emergency, eagerly hastened to the rescue ol
the North from foreign foes, and lavishly exrUMwl/wltcnoaHro C. , tV* '..... IUI M1V (.vmniui1 ^UWl..
She ha* never suffered the call of the common
country to pn«s unheeded, nor limited on the
way of duty to inquire wheihor North or South
would roap'tho greatest good.
The North has meanly taken advantage o(

her National apirit. If an exhausted treasury
demands that soma financial scheme should he
devised for the purpose of replenishing the
Coffers of the General Government .Northern
cupidity and Yaulceo ingenuity suggests at
once some slupeudons swindle upon tho South
in the shape of Protective Tarriffs- If the
South, notwithstanding tariff*, marches on to
prosperity under the protecting shield of the
Constitntiouf.the " higher law " is made to
ntcuMn tk* Constitution, that her prospenty
may frel the blight of Abolition. |f thecoun
try liecomes involved in war, the South must
pour out its blood and tresauT* to purchase
peace, and add to the common domain, while
Northern fanatics bowl, in anticipation, theii
horrid requiems over her gallant sons, " we!
coining them to bloody bands and inhospitable
graves."

In the disposition of the common p-opcrty
in the petronage of the general government
in all the advantages accruing frost thellnfot
of the States, the North takes the lion's share
while in the burdens, the dangers, and the
disadvantages, the South has no competitor .
In every contest between the two sections »h<
South beS lost.the North gained.

Surely, if we have submitted tbas far to tin

equal legislation, and an warrantable interfer
nee in order to Utt the extent of oar ewi

forbearance, the end. is accomplished.tin
object getned, and there is no further neceasit;
for the practice of this virtno.

DEATH OF W. B. TABER, J a.

The Mqrcury comes to as in mourning.
W.Ik Taix*, jr., one of its talented edfton

has been killed In a dnel with Kdward kfagratl
on acoouns of articles which appeared in it
cclow»*.» * rely criticising the claim*uf h.Q
ifagraih, E*q, M » Candidate for ConftMC^Mr.TabarAm a true Carolinian in arwy was
< f the orrl, and a* one of the coodactor* «
that atauacfa joammJ, faUfcfui to d»«» bMi inter
< sta of bio «6c»iofe.' Hm wait regarded aa or.
of the mutt pmatMtng men in the ttuto. J
bold and rUgaut Wit«, a frarlaa* nsivictaa o

frincijitea >0 praSorsoce to WO*, whk a tti
crinr.inating ju ijoiowt and eapariof intollec'a
at «*l*tf**aOe, hi* lo*« u, iSa 8wo ** M

U thai h* wan not tba wdAar of Ua
artifVtl Um d rf.

Battka rtxoW aill team feint tfco aatvaanc*
want which tr» orpy from 'It.- IfarcnyaCdm
w* Jwuw of Ait fed aflUlW Jp$ .'iff:' J* ': *

>
- ..©-».. »> '*n

fijtT A* }«c Junior iSdHofr «il ba abwm
for <9«* wdtfea, in attan laoce itport the Ooartt

* - *
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FEMAI.B EDUCATION.
For several years the "Vox pops!!" has

been crying out fur and demanding a change
, in the manner and style of educating Females, j

Nov, at the beginuiug ut' this article, we wish
" to ht understood, and understood clfarly. We

advocate, with all our puny might, that all
! Females should be educated, and educated

'« well. They should he educated iu such a
*

manner that, their schooling finished, they
should be prepared to take coinmiiud of a

t household and rear up a family to the honor
i- their country >.pd to the glory of God. One
y of our most gifted statesmen writes that " the
r futnrg destiny of thin country lies with the

mothers of the land/'and it needs no sylogistia
1 argument to prove this ; this has, in a measure,
e beet) accomplished by the organization of,
i, Female Colleges, Universities and Seminaries
b gl! around us. The good old fashioned school
r bus been abandoned, aud nothing but a Cob
s lege, or at least a Seminary, will suffice to
- contain the hooped aristocracy of the present
s day. We believe that the present system of

educating Females is totally rotten. At the
Seminary they are taught that labor is die- jhonorable, that idleness is the insignia ofhigh jbreeding. The public opinion of their fellow

' students demand it, or they'll be thought poor.
t How often hna the confiding, artless maiden,

in the short space of on* v«*ar.Wn I
m J ~~ ;

[ intoa heartless, plotting, foshionable coquette,
who, when she left for school, was the joy and
pride of the family, and returned almost

j ashamed of her hard working father and brothiers. We believe that these faahionuble Semiij nnries of learning ruir. a girl, mentally, physi.r cally, and in a great ru^ny cases cut the silver
cord that keep them near to the throne of God.
First, their mind is ruined by the style of books
that generally flood these Seminaries, and
instead of applying themselves diligently dur
ing study hours, they arc generally poring
over some loTe-sick novel, and never think of

> their task until the bell calls tbero to recitaition,'iivu their wits are put to work to hud a
P way to ehr*U the teacher; These and other
\ wrongs they deem right, for they arenot taught

to tlio contrary, or rather it is the custom of
the place, and upon leaviug school how often
do we bear young ladies say that their rduraIWon w Jhttohtil, and they now fold their hands

i and Id "silks and satins" wait to he picked
v up by the first !ight-hraded, fine-dressed Jacksknapesthetmay propose,and they pass through

life the blind loading the blind.
Secondly, they arc also ruined, physically,

atth^e fi»."l\jonuble Seminaries. We art told
by every medical writer that exorcise is just as

necessary to health as food is to life, and at
these Colleges the young ladies spend all their
spare time, cooped up reading the light litemflure of the da >r adding some new feature to
meir iiniaMS x-arty rising is cot of the question,unless by compulsion, and then tight lacingto render tUb form agreeable to the sight
Wc will only quote Dr. Mussey in his lectures
on intemperance, ho ..ays: 41 Greater numbers
annually die among the female sex, in coti.sc

'

quence of tight lacing, than are destroyed
among the other sex by the use of spirituous
liquors in the same time." Dr. Todd, principal
of sn insane retreat, in comparing the self
tortures of the ancient, and the devotees of
fashion makes this remark, "they possibly I
might Lire passed a dagger too deeply into
the heart and died : but they never drew a

ligature of suffocation around it. and expected
i to live. They never tied up the month* of

millions of air vessels in the lunge, and ta.ted
thiE to the r»H asssuic of sitic:; and rc«pira.tion. Kven fharoah only demanded brick

l withcot straw for a short time. Bat a fashioniable lady ask* to live without breathing for
i nsr.siy years." They imagine th it their constirtotion is a slave, a.el they treat it as such,
. wrapped up in furs, Ac., all day around the
) fire, complaining of the cold, or grumbling with

some imaginary pain, in order to excase them,selves from aiding their busy mother in per,forming some of the Ionise duties, bat if an
i evening comes on when there is on agreeable
, invitation to tea, or a surprise party, or ball,
i 1 as the rasa miv lut th® n»in mi) C,.

- gotten, the cloaks and tnlmas are thrown aside,
s and donning the gauge.like tarltan, thej

step forth with the wafer-«>1ed ktd to defend i
then front the cold, damp ground, nuking i

» their life for the pleasures of one evening,
t when they will no >loabt receive a few hacknied
b conplimeuts- Neither are the manners of
t J**1* ladies improved or heselltied by the J

weans of these institutions, where the manners
of a simple artless maiden are trained by a
French Profeasor, where the Carolina mocking

- hiid is changed hl& a parrot by a represeuiaI.ti.u> c./ ikitsa'

1 " WhftM DtriMri ttill oar tardy apub nation
Limpa altos in bw« imitation. '

Is it tot stnui(« that we meat import per
mm to teach oar modrat maidens the braaen

» manner* ofimmoral France f tobripg themap
( (tt> uae their own expreNaioa)to be " Gut young

ladiee," to teach them the accomnliahinenu
b MCMHury, aa they ray, ** to torch every b'hoy
i that ties around." Whan their M education ia
t linifth-a ** are (hey prepared tor the datiee ef
h NtoT TWy can neither fill the atariou of

mother, daughter, slater oc wife, hut pars
e through Hto p fcvto# martyr to the eraei mA
t inkamaa mandates of to# tiodeae Faahi.m.

We toei thankful thai the feahioeable geinina*
» rim have not w> vde their appearance ia opt
- aection «/ toe country, aod hope that they
f neter «Aall, but that Maty, tjto mother of

i^raahiaftoft> may be thegaldiag algt'et the
^IJI it tfl £%f (ItMiKM

4 I OCfe K1VKK, *c.
I, | During; t»e U*t w*k th« BtMWfn F«kj,
# Go?. Giaittxi »«! Martfl* b»v« wrifoi wM»

rs*\tn cnur««4 Combo, mv. Om»* »

L *niy I4v *»4 wi 'ti tKe nut*MUK^u*.»fpurtBfoi.

'fa

opposed Vo monopolist of all kinds. We
sincerely hope that the good people of Columbiamar succeed iu their steamboat eutorprii-.and that the result may exceed thoir fondest
anticipations, for that tuonopolicious (ourdictionary) Railroad has proved quite a drawbackto our Capitol.

...... .0 v
THE SOUTH UNITED.

How cheering must the present aspect of
affairs be to those how*t " co-operatiotiists "

of 1850, who insisted upon the Union of the
Southern States, as a necessary umjj indispensihlecondition to the action of South Carolina
in Resistance to Northern aggressions I The
South is nnited! united beyond the most sanguineexpectations qf the most hopeful of us
ail. Perhaps every Southern citizen, without
exception, is not agreed as to the mode and
measure of resistance proper to be adopted,
nor every slave-holding State prepared to stnud
upon the same platform, uor.do we imagine
such a result enn ever be attained. Surely our
co-operation fitends did not mean to teqnire
this! They meant only such unanimity as
that which now prevails.that would render
,1.. » .

»uumuuii oorn eminent and
safe. To quibble At such a time would have
been unworthy <»f Caroliuians.

But, wo repent it, co-operation i«i secured.
From tbo Potomac to the Rio Grande ono univerealyentiment animates the popular mind,
nnd one voice proclaims the determination to
yield no more to abolition rapacity. The
remedy is well understood.

But how terrible, on the other hand, nmat^Jj^^Lube the disappointment of thoee, who, at heart ^RKL^Padvocating the u Union as it is" at all baazards,demandedthis co-operation merely as a

subterfuge, deeming it a safe expedient bywhich to avoid any action at all ! In what, a
dilemma are£hey placed ! The Union of the
South, to their dismay,ia accomplished.their
own terms complied with,.the bugbears in
their path are slain, and every obstruction removed.The pledge! the pledge alone remains
to be fulfilled.
We believe that the present happy condition

of sffhirs at the South is mainly attributable
to the honest And zealous efforts of sincere
co-operationists, and it is the duty of everygood Southern man to strive with all his might
to ceiuent tho Union of the South. The old
secession pnrty is ready to follow,.it does aot
ark to lend.in any measure which promisee
success. All thnt it asks is, that the wny be
pointed ont. ' Hot headed " and impetuous.
as thej were thnu/ht to be, ,4the fire-eaters ,r

of 1850, are somewhat behind their old opopenentsnow, hat are willing to be kept in the
rear, so that they are still marching onn*inl..
Let the leaden then pgree upon the plan of
the campaign and extend the orders. Let
them draw up the plau now, for midgt the
heat of the battle we cannot halt to hold councilsof war.

o^
MAIL PtfftANOKMENTS.

If ever there was a humbug known to the
people of this section it is tho miserable pre
tenet of mail facilities. Uncle Sam and hie
officials are very important people.in their
i>»ii >;pvium iun.dui rem 17 oi very little um
at last. \

Juntas we succeeded in getting the accommoda-ionof a tri weekly mail from this place
to iur Court Huuae direct, the mail boy takes
it ioto his head that there is t«o necessity for
it to go furthor, and declines to wait tor it at
that point, thereby depriving every Post Office
in the District of that Week's Mai!, except
Chesterfield C&urt House and Cheraw. The
Hortwboro, Jefferson. Mt.Croghan and Lan
caster Court House Post Offices do not get
the Cheraw Mail nntil it has Uid at the Court
n<Tuso from Friday 10 o'clock, to the next

Friday at 9o'clock.
o

maT The " Busy Bee," that spicy littla
paper, published in Charleston, S. C., soma
time ago contained an article signed " A
Traveller," calling attention to the fact that
Southern papers were prevented front sale at
the depots or on the road of the SouthCarolina
Rail Road Company, which was pronounced
to be untrue. The following, however, offers
some confirmation to the statement of " A a
Traveller."
7b tkr Editor of the Columbia Carolinian t
Dsut 8m.Having noticed your editor*!,.in which yon responded to " A Traveller' in

these woni«, "It is not True," end c*U uuon
the York villi: paper* to do toe President, end
R. R. Coinpan y justice, we presume; that
jou spoke knowingly sod advisedly to- Mr..
Caldwell the President. Acting upon *kie
presumption, end under the behalf that Mr
Caldwell's statement was a sufficient guarantee
to the public, thai** Southern Papers were not
prevented from sale in the depots, or on the
road," we undertook to confirm your statementin a card in the Charleston Nown,and to requestall the Papers that had copied the .cle J A
Traveller'* to do eo likewise. More- rev, actingunder this same belief, ws sent three oarrieis,one a Charleston boy, 16 years of age,by name Daniel Hartnstt, who need formerlyto travel on the Bond to Othnbis for this
purpose' aed ear Agent, and one of turAsso
ciatioa accompanied them. The carriers entered,end commenced offering all the CharlestonPapers; when the official la authority peremptorilyordered hie subaltern* to "tarn those
woundreisoat; sad if they Weald opt go out
fw-uoeaWy, to beat them out with, a "Ugh."
The Charleston boy was then taken by a roan
namsd Patrick Lindsy and forcibly ejectedAllthis oceared » the presence of ifr. RobertPurse OUT Agent and one or oec Aserinfra
w 4 tUMwfore yen, injwlic* U> o*r»«l-.
V**, *» you pruitiTtljr 4tt> <* vU ^ueolkm of ,

&* ^TwWik ow »usy BKR
; . > < ,-f - ; _

OABLlMOT^I |fUQ.
F, *"«w hw MawM *kk

Mm, ~t»*» py<y> iipfcif «*' tk* ki*g,M*. J.
M* CAtrt*. Mr. W«*kj co*K4>»h«, fcw»i
ib& «nii> oiiuIm) iti ;)m mIHoaI di< r>iwlrun;v» " "V *

J
«bi* U It i iftUrw>pt CMAMali th*t <lal

iwniUlmn<.
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